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Thank you for your interest in the new Model 71~))H'The bol'f::Q:ii@~e Model 
710 is not like a conventional bolt action rifl~W Far the la:s'tYlOO plus 
years, bolt action rifles have a 11 bas i ca 11 y b:M~t:l.::,ro,ade the same way; the 
locking lugs on the bolt lock up into the rec~~:'~f\:Nf:Ji\<h.i le the barrel is 
screwed on. The Model 710 is a completely new.::::way<::of:::thinking. The bolt 
locks di rectl y into the barrel , and the barr.i~)/ is hyfffi:iiMfa'.'Mi::ll y pressed 
into the receiver. Also, there are three locking lugs irlst!:\~d of two. This 
gives the rifle exceptional strength and ~4•~~~cy. · 
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si nee the bolt l ocl<s into the barrel , the ~\.Hfa~~~:f,:;::now sirnp l y guides the 
bolt. The receiver of the Model 710 has a self ··ihl.i:ernatt.ng synthetic 
insert to 9uide the bolt i~to the barrel: .... v,.'1,:t[.l,,,,,:!;!,~;t:~iH3~Winsert, and.the 
three l ockrng lugs, there is a comp l et.i:i:lY::·:::(h·ff:¢t::i;o:n:i;;:/f.';e:e:1. when pushing the 
bolt forward, there is a different fe¢~~:!Ci~f:thari on the Model 700 or Model 
~even. This.is because of the con~act :tif'''~:~~ijf:!~tl,'l l bolt and. the synthetic 
insert and is normal. The "feel" is d1fferelit::;::::btit: .. the quality and 
performance of Remington is sti 11 t.~~#~. ··'''''<'Ji()} 

we hope that this information will)~~:: he1:6.hn tq,,,you. If you have further 
questions feel free to contact usJ>We fe:1:iJ'''''that ::yp:u would be making a good 
purchase with either rifle. They/~f:~. bo:t!W~quali:itj(built firearms . 
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~u~~~m~~na:~z~;r~h~r~~~}~~ences -~~:::::,:~.,!!!~,~-~·ii~~~'f8~~go:n~: ~~~ 5~o~~l 710. 
I am pl anfog on buying a remi,Ji~'f~M:i~~i*r:i:.,.and ·y::;:was won de ring what would be 
better, a model 700 ADL synth~:t!':ii'.: ril':'.~:~Mel 710. These guns will both be 
.270 so please let me now wfH~h one is·':':~':rn:etter buy. thank you . 
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